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The first time in the history of
motion pictures:

Annual 
Regatta,

— ALSO —
THE ROTARY PARADE

Sir Gilbert Parker’s screen version of

eh-ACTS-8

ro-DA Old CdBegminAnother Big Goldtient given. The «tenner hse a toa- 
8g9 9t 7,434. Farther details appear 
In our Canadian Frees Service .to
day.

r in Distress.
fALLS-SHIP FSO* 

[>•(; TO SCENE.

midwLabrador, MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIO$ HOT, 14» Big Shoe SaleAND 16th.
A STOUT THAT BEADS LIKE A 

BOMANCE.
B-r-r-h!Aa enthusiastic meeting of Old 

Collegians was held last night, In the 
Institute room of the Methodist Col
lege Hall with Mr. Albert Soper as 
campaign organizer. The object of the 
campaign V to get four hundred men 
members. The canvass of the city be
gan this morning, and it is hoped that 
at the final meeting to-morrow nlghf 
that the Old Collegians will have at-! 
talned their objective. • Oa Thursday 
night, Nov. 16th, there will be a re-| 
union in the Methodist College Hall. 
An interesting programme has been 
prepared and the Committee in charge 
hope to see all the Old Collegians out j 
|n full force. The West End Candy j 
Store will be the caterers.

SUSP SAILS—fl.S. Busu, Captain
Roberts, sailed this morning at 10 
o’clock on the Fogo Mall Service. She 
took a full freight and the following 
passengers:—Messrs. H. French, A. 
Woolfrey, K. R. Knee, A, Penney, P. C. 
Tulk; Mesdames A. Kearley, Louise 
Davies, S. Ackerman, and nine steer
age.

IMon’i^Worlc Boots,ie«8ag<> to Messrs. Bowring Bros.
Uovd’s agents, was received this 

,|ie, stating that an Italian 
0 the S.S. Monte Grappa had 
cttS.O.S. signals from mid-ocean 
I her position as 43.18 north 
„|f. 41.55 west longitude. The 
,?f further stated that assistance 

be sent as quickly as possible, 
lip had a dangerous list to port, 
, a heavy sea was raging. The 8. 
lttsburg picked up the signals 
b now proceeding to the posi-

-Blustering days.

-True-Value in 
“Jaeger” underwear 
at $6 garment.SPANISH CRUISES

FOB NEAR EAST. 
MADRID, Nov. 14. 

The cruiser Relna Regente Is re
ported to have been ordered to leave 
for the Near East at any moment.A good dinner dwerree a good

cigarette, a bad dinner needs 
one. Let your choice be CUB.

—Shake hands on this 
Piyposition.
$4 Chamois glovês 
for $8.• ' "y

ASSISTANCE NOT NEEDED.
BOSTON, Nov. 14.

S.S. Monte Grappa which .pent out. 
calls for assistance from mid-ocean 
to-day was found to be no longer In 
need of help, when the White Star 
Liner Pittsburg responded to the call. 
The Monte Grappa was a thousand 
miles from Halifax having left Mon
treal on November 4. The Pittsburg, 
bound from New York for Bremen, 
changed her course and soon reached 
the listed steamer.

stored to health. His phlegmatic tem
perament did not permit him to dis
play any extravagant enthusiasm or 
gratitude for the Hierlihy’s goodness 
to him, and it was not until this sum-

Ï1 mcr that he was able to repay them 
when he told them a story that set 
the blood stingling through their 

| veins.
In the first place, the Hierlihys, be- 

| ing the only white "livyers” in the 
I j immediate vicinity, with proverbial 
) Newfoundland hospitality, acted as 
) hosts to Messrs. Jeffreys, Ross, and 
| Finney, who made the reputed big 
| strike on the Cecil May property at 
! Big Brook. It was understood" then 
j that the purpose of their visit was tim- 
I her cruising, but the old Eskimo with- 
) out being at all obtrusive appears to 
| have seen them take out the sample 
| ' of the alluvial deposits from the river- 
| bed. When the Cecil May party had 
I returned south he quite nonchalantly 
! I informed Hierlthy of the matter, but | 
' .stated that If the quest were gold they 
11 were at the wrong river, and the one 
1 i they1 should have explored was a deep 
| : brook with a sandy bottom Jyjgg 
j'horffi" otfRe Blg Srook by five miles.
I ; It emerges in a long narrow drook 

between Anderson’s Pt. and Woody Pt.
' ! and being well in from the bleak coast 
I line Is by no means Inviting, and it is 
| ! stated as a matter pt fact that one 
| ! would pass it by without seeing a 
I yestlge of the river-flow. Hferlihy and 
i Ï3now took a flat and investigated the 

Eskimo’s story and found everything 
I to be exactly as described.
1 | TOOK ALL THE LOCATIONS.
I I

Then came the exciting race for 
home with the glow of their wonder
ful discovery setting fire to their 
blood. All the way south they were 
regaled with stories of the wonderful 
gold strikes by the Bellew and May 

j exploration parties, and of how all 
the territory in the Immediate vicinity 
had been taken up. It was with fear 
and trepidation that they investigated 
the holdings of the recent gold rush, 

‘and elated they were when they found 
that not only had their river not beén 
claimed but surprising to relate it 
does not even appear on the Crown 
Land or Admiralty maps. They there
fore had to make the necessary affi
davits of discovery, and also to fur
nish a map to the Government of the 

i location of the River; and in this 
I the practical knowledge of Capt. Snow 
I who Is a master mariner, was of es- 

The lucky discover-

Shopping Week Here and There, -True-Value also in 
these three-for-a- 
dollar ties.CLEAN DOCKET—Their was -a 

clean docket In the Magistrates Court 
this morning, something unusual. These Boots were $17£ the Pairat THE BON MARCHE Now $3.00 per ,pairCome and hear Mr. Holmes at
the Synod Hall to-morrow at 8 -True-Value first, 

Foremost ; Style true 
to the Fashion Line.

ITALIAN STEAMER IN DISTRESS.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.

Radio messages received here to
day said the steamer Montegrappa, 
Italian, bound from Montreal to 
Venice was in distress north east of 
Cape Race, and the steamer Pittsburg 
is goi:; g to aid In answer.

p.m.—novl4,lt No charging. No approbationUnmistakably the Best ACKNOWLEDGMENT—The Super
ior of Mount Cashel gratefully ac
knowledges through The Royal Trust 
Co. the sum of 3500.00 bequeathed by 
the late Hugh Baird, Esq.

TRAIN NOTES.—The local Carbo- 
near train arrived at 1 p.m. The Tre- 
passey train was due to arrive on time 
The express left here at 1 p.m.

Entries for Dominion Sports 
will close on Friday evening, the 
17th inst., at 10 o’clock.—novi4.it

FIISMALLWOOD,
The Berne oi Good Shoea. 218 4 22» Water StValue in SL John’s The Mon

tegrappa Is listing to pprjt in a heavy 
sea. She is a ship of seven thousand 
four hundred gross tons. .

nor3,eod;tf

We are catering exclusively to the masses and 
not the classes, and if you want to save the dollar 
secure your share of the following bargains :

Cut out this liât for comparison. $ j. t

title of world light-heavyweight 
champion, which he won some time 
ago by knocking out (gorges Car-

*IA- * -

986 Warier Street
Hata.HeLberdeLshery,Clothing

TOP SHOPS!pentler. ’ "*■ -
All the trouble of the big Senega

lese fighter Is due to his hatting en-19c. yd,White Flette 
Stripe* <M3heek, 19c. yd.- 
Cotton Prints .. 16c. yd. 
68” White Sheeting

.. .. ..............65c. yd.
Blay Calico .. 17c. yd. 
Melton Cloth, all colors

.....................48” 78*. yd.
Dress Material .. 25c. yd.

London Smoke .. 23c. yd. 
White Shirting, ,23c. yd. 
Blouse Flette 
Curtain Scrim 
Curtain Net 
Lace Curtains, 2 Vi yds.

■* long................1.55 pr.
White Damask, 68” 

......................... 85c. yd.

tered the rieg the etgS" tied
struck the manager of Maurice Pue- 
nire, a middleweight, who had knock
ed out Ercole de Balzac, the French 
champion, in whose corner Hlkl was 
acting as a second.

Jt was finally decided to permit Stki 
to meet Beckett In the fight schedul
ed for December 7th, at London, ar
ticles for this having been signed be
fore the incident for which he is pen
alized.

A London despatch, however, says: 
“The Home Office to-day has intimat
ed to the promoters of the Sikl-Beck- 
ett fight that the contest will not be 
allowed to take place," as such Is con
sidered against the National Interest 
and tend to arouse passions which It 
is inadvisable to stimulate.” —

A Chicago despatch says: "Tommy 
Gibbons, of St. Paul, light heavy
weight, has asked for a chance to take 
the place of Sikl against Beckett"

POULTRY/ 
POULTRY!

BEAUTY PARLOR BARBER SHOP
Faetal -Hi»»» Shave’ Hair Cut’ Sin*e’

. g Oil and Plain Shampoo,
Oil, plain and Henna Massage, Skin

'I ,'f: Shampoos Treatments,
Marcel Wave, Steams, Manicure,

Water Wave, steam Sterilizer
for Towels.

Round Wave, Hair Cuts 3 Barbers—Good Service 
Bob Curl, Singeing. ; Manicures.

Children’s Hair Cu,ts and Treatments for Dandruff 
and falling, hair Our Specialty.

MRS, J. L. COURTNEY. J. L. COURTNEY.
Phone 1559. „ Phone 1559.

2 PRESCOTT STREET. Just off Water Street.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX, -Bachelors j 
are reminded that the time limit fori' 
paying the Poll Tax expires to-mor-1 
row (Wednesday) after which date ' 
the Municipal Council will prosecute j 
delinquents.

12c. yd.

Arrived by S.S. ‘Manoa” 
and* Sable I. a consignment 
of the Finest New York and 
Canadian, Chicken, Geese 
and Ducks, the finest qual
ity of Fowls, nothing to 
beat them. Our prices for 
Friday and Saturday (only)

Chicken .. .. 60c. per lb.

55c. per lb. 

55c. per lb.

Reserve Wednesday night 
week, November 22nd, for Card 
Tournament and Dance in Star 
of the Sea HalL—novi3.it

Blankets !_
x 74 Cotton Blankets

Towels ! Towels 1
White Bath Towels .

............... . ,20c. e|ih,. .

Larger sizes 30, 46, 45c. 
Colored Towels 25c. each 
Larger Sizes 30, 35, 45c. *< 
Hock Towels 25c. each

' SABLE I. SAILS.—S.S. Sable I. 
nailed for North Sydney at 10 o’clock
this morning taking a large freight 
and the following passengers :—Win. 
Troke, J. R. Ross, D. C. McDougall.

64 x 76 .......................3.35
68 x 80 ....................... 3.95
64 x 76 Woolnap .. 5.35
72 x 80 .......................6.60
All Wool; extra large 

size.......................... 9.50 DIED. Geese
Passed peacefully away, on Novem

ber 13th, at Sudbury Hospital, ex-j 
Corpl. William J. Trebble, aged 34 1 
ye»rs, son of District Chief Trebble ! 
of No. 2 Fire Station. Funeral on 
Wednesday at 2.36 p.m. from Myrick’s 
Mortuary Room. Friends will please 
accept this, the only Intimation. ,

Passed peacefully away yesterday, 
at 1.30 p.m., after a lingering Illness, 
Sarah, widow of the late John Moore, 
of Trinity, aged 83 years: leaving two 
sons, two.daughters and a number of 
grandchildren to mourn their sad loss. 
Funeral on Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., 1 
from her son’s residence, 223 South 
Side. Friends will please accept this I 
the only intimation.

This morning, after a short illness, 
Patrick Brophy, aged go years) leav
ing a wife, three sonk and three |

Ducks
Men’s Wool Mitts 35c. p 
Men’s Wool Shirts

with collar .. . ,2.(
Men's Negligee Sbifto
H»rk Work Shirts:-^

Men’s Caps .. .. 
Men’s Nansen’s . 
$fen’s Wool Sox 
j£n’s Ties, Silk

Clean, sanitary, up-to-date— 
The TIP TOP BARBER SHOP, 
2 Prescott Street, just off Water 
Street.—nqj|r3,eod,tf

Yours reepecfftilly,
JOHN WALLACE,
Per Sleekier â Wallace,

Yet Another
Car Damaged.

SKIDS OVER MCBRIDE’S HILL.

While Mr. F. W. Ayre’s meter car 
was proceeding over McBride’s Hill 
this morning, In charge of the 'chauf
feur, the machine when nearing the 
top of the grade become unmanage
able owing to the slippery condition 
of the thoroughfare, and skidded 
down hit] again, with the result that 
the car ended up by coming in con
tact with the telephone pole nearest 
the Bank of Montreal building, with 
such impact that the machine received 
damages: to the mud guard and wind
shield, while the driver escaped unin
jured. The damage ear was laffer re
moved to the garage for repairs. The 
accident would probably have been 
averted had the machine been con
trolled properly by wheel chains, es
pecially on snpb a steep Incline.

TeLlMg. 64 New Gower StOur Fleece Lined Underwear
Heavy .. 83c. gar. Children’s, from 30c gar. 
Heavy Ladies’ from . ,66c. gar.
1............. 65c. gar.

peelal benefit 
era are loathe to talk much about their 
find until further assays have been 
made. Mr. Hlertihy however, Informs 
qur reporter that Eskimo’s report 
about one hundred, and fifty miles In
land from the coast Is a tremendous 
head of water which they call Ocean 
of Ponds. They describe it as always 
stormy with big waves and lops, and 
so large is It that the opposite banks 
cannot be percteved with the naked 
eye. It would therefore seem that the 
May and Bellew rivers and the Hlel- 
ihy-Snow river all flow from the one 
source, but it is claimed this recent 
strike should be more promising that

Fold it 'up.
Take if with You.

Typewrite Anywhere
EVERY BODYe"’s Overalls

heavy make
Boys’ Wool Hose

1.20 gar, 40c. up. from his late residence, 35 Plymouth

Misses’, Lai Men’s Rubbers NOTE OF THANKS.—Mr. Frank 
WlleoX and family wish to express 
their sincere thanks to Mr. B. B. Out- 
erbrldge and Mr. P. Hewlett for

AT KEEtf'WHCES. S & CO., Ltd
'oideries Old OhumLadies’ Woçl Gloves

V ,-. ■.................19c. pair.
Child’s Wool Gloves

.........................10c. pair.
Women’s Cotton Hose

.........................10c. pair.
Women’s Wool Scarfs 

. - .. .... 1.20 each, 
Women’s Wool Hose 
............40c. pair.

Will Herder, Mrs. Phil. Jaciman, Mrs. 
Chafe and family, Mrs. L. Larkin; 
also Dr. Mitchell, Mrs. Aiiod Power, 
Mrs. G. H. Cook and family, Mrs. W. 
Dowijen, Mrs. Jarvis, Mr*. 8. Brewer, 
Mrs. 8. Morris for their untiring at
tention and kindness, and all other 
kind friends who sympathized with 
us In the hour of bereavement.—advt.

NOTE OF THANKS. -Ç Freeman 
Moores and family wish to thank the 
following for wreaths sent to adorn 
the casket of thetr dear wife and mo
ther:—Mr. and Mrs. B. Thistle, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Spooner. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Skefhngton. Mr. Otto Skeffingtira, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Vateher, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Ray, Mr. and Mrs.

ion Laces
5c. & 7c,

les’ Dark Skirts 
. • • .. 98c. each.
es underskirts 
L_V. 1.35. each.

the other locations when it is taken 
into consideration that: It jg stated that 
It y& the lowest and widest level of the 
four, and is claimed to be the tradi
tional river of gold of the Eskimos.

Iles’ All-Wool Hose

luhar Steamship LineIese Bargains at once aa we cannot guarantee A mtld Tobacco that has Ii. , l uuue urn
0 last iong at above prices.

fjully met the smoker’s de
mand for delightful qual
ity and mild character.

S8BNGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE, 
ST. JOHN’S TO NORTH SYDNEY. 
STEEL STEAMSHIP “SABLE L”

. A. Vateher, Airs. T. 
■pmUPHHI Daley, Memrm. C. O. 
and N. M. Duley, Mr. and Mrs. J. Pot
tle, Cftpt 8hd Mrs. M. Rose, Mr. and 
Mrs. tL Freeman, Mr. and Mra. J. 
Keats, Mr, and Mrs. G. Kavanagh; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Bddy, Misses E. Scbvieur, 
F. Rose, B. Jones, B. Stowe. M. Fow- 
low. G. Cooke, M. Whltè. 8. Puddes- 
ter, H. Haye, D. Gillingham, I. Thistle, 
Mr. A. Richards, W. J. Clouston, Ltd., 
Wealey Star Mission Circle, Wesley 
Ladies’ Church Aid; also all those 
who sent letters and messages of sym
pathy or who in any way helped them 
in their bereavement.—advt.

tON MARCHE St. John’s every Tuesday, 10 a.m. 
North Sydney every Saturday, 2.30 
iay $27.00—First Clads only—IncluiCASH’S

Tobacco Store.
iÆ? «s

it accepted and rates quoted to all points.
AR TRADING CO., HARVEY & Co., Ltd.

Agents, St. John’s, N J.

perioc
boxlm

AUTOMOBILE TIRES—We 
have a email shipment of Tires 
which will he Bold at bargain 
prices. All new. Different Bises. 
Also 30 x 3>/i Tubes—B. D.

STREET. 268 WATER STREET.
icrs cap rely on the above orders ship- 
ed same day aa received. ws/of the Boxing Federation, 

federation is sending a report 
Intimations! federation, which 
be asked to deprive Sikl of his

WATER STREET. Sydney.A1SO dV X.d'/Z
SPURRELL, 365

septl6,eod,tf
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